Honoring UC Davis Staff, Faculty and Student Veterans

A weeklong celebration Nov. 11–15 recognizing the contributions of U.S. veterans everywhere

Local events

**Monday, Nov. 11** – A UC Davis and a national holiday in honor of Veteran’s Day

**Tuesday, Nov. 12** – A noon presentation on “Brain Injury Rehabilitation Neuroscience Research and Development: Honoring the Spirit of the Warrior” by Anthony J.W. Chen, M.D., a neurologist with the VA Northern California Health Care System at the MIND Institute auditorium on the Sacramento campus. To reserve a space for the presentation, enroll online at lms.ucdavis.edu and select course number 07982. Box lunches will be provided.

**Wednesday, Nov. 13** – A noon presentation on “Wellness and Reintegration for Our Veterans” at the Memorial Union in room MUII on the Davis campus. No RSVP required.

**Thursday, Nov. 14** – A reception honoring veterans who are faculty, staff and students from 5 to 7:30 p.m. in the foyer of the Facilities Services and Support building. Open to all students, employees and their guests. To confirm your attendance, please contact Benjamin Gamez at Benjamin.Gamez@ucdmc.ucdavis.edu or 916-734-3068.

Webinar series

UC Davis Health System is making available an Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) daily webinar series beginning on Monday, Nov. 11. Online registration is required – go to AAMC.org and click on the Joining Forces link. All seminars will be from 9 to 10 a.m. Pacific Standard Time.

**Monday, Nov. 11** – Taking a Military Health History: Four Critical Questions

**Tuesday, Nov. 12** – Understanding Generational Differences in Veterans and Their Health Needs

**Wednesday, Nov. 13** – Suicide Symptoms and Prevention

**Thursday, Nov. 14** – Military Sexual Trauma: What Civilian Providers Need to Know

**Friday, Nov. 15** – Recognizing the Needs of Parents of Service Members

For more information about the celebration or to self-identify as a veteran, contact Elaine Nakata in Human Resources at Elaine.Nakata@ucdmc.ucdavis.edu.